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Name .. ...... ~ ...... .. .... ...... ........ .. .... ........... . ~ . .... .. ................. .. .. . . 
~::e:::~::~ ~ ~ : : 
How long in United S:tes ........ fr. f? .. r ··· ... ..... ...  H ow long in Maine ... y t/. r ~ 
Born in ~ rf (?kvr Cl ,Lo,,, D ate of bicthj,I; ~ / 4J>.'. 7 6 
If mattied, how many child ,e~ .. .. ........ /J,, .. ........................... .. Occupation ... ~~ ..... . 
Name of employee ~l Cl&fu lE cf le ...... ....... .. .. ..... .... ... .. . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ............ ~ .. ... ...... ~... .. .... . .. .... ....... .... .. . ........ ... ~ ... .. ...... . 
~ 
English ...... .............. ..... ... ...... ... Sp"k. .... ~ .. ... Read .. ~ ....... ...... ..... W,ite ... r····~ 
Other languages .... ................. .... .... .. .. .. .. ... .... .... ............. ......... .... ... ......... ... ............... .... ..... .. . .. 
Have you made applicotion fo, dti,enship? ........ . .. ~~ .. ~ ............ . .............. ... . 
Have you ever had military service? ............. .... rJ>d ...... -:fJ. ... ~ .............. ....... ............. .. .. 
lf so,whm? ~ ~ When? ~ ~ j 'J(_r 
Signature.t.t>~ . .... K~ .... 
Witness.2/~(2£~ . 
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